
St John the Evangelist  33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 Remembrance Sunday 
Fr James Callaghan OSB 14th November 2021 (Year B) 

Parish Administrator: Kathryn Lynam; Assistants: Emma Harrison and William Scrope 

Office Hours: Tuesday to Thursday, 9:00 to 2:45pm, Friday 9:30-3:30pm. 

Telephone 01347 821295 In an emergency, the Abbey’s number is 01439 741111 

Safeguarding Representatives: Mary-Clare Laidlaw and Mark de Groot 

easingwoldpriory@ampleforth.org.uk; Personal emails to Fr James: james@ampleforth.org.uk 

Facebook and website at stjohntheevangelisteasingwold.co.uk  

Mass Times this Week: 

Saturday 13 All Saints of the Order of St Benedict, Feast 

 5:45pm Mass: Peter D Garner 

Sunday 14 33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 10:00am Mass: Special Intention 

Monday 15 St Albert the Great, bishop and doctor, Mem 

Tuesday 16 St Gertrude the Great, Virgin, Mem 

Wednesday 17 St Hugh of Lincoln, Bishop, Mem 

Thursday 18 Feria,  

Friday 19 St Hilda of Whitby, Abbess, Mem 

Saturday 20 St Edmund, King & Martyr, Mem 

 5:45pm Mass: Intentions of Margaret Hodgkiss 

Sunday 21 Christ the Universal King, Solemnity 

 10:00am Mass: Colette and Doc Watson RIP 

MIDDLESBROUGH FOOD BANK 

This is now up and running again; once again, warmest thanks to Terry McMahon who, for a long time, 

transferred our donations over to St Benedict’s, Ampleforth for collection! 

I am delighted to let everyone know that Peter and Chris McAleenan, who joined the Parish fairly 

recently, have very kindly offered to take over from Terry, so we can start collecting donations straight 

away. If you would like to contribute with any suitable food-stuffs, there is now a box in the church 

porch (just where it used to be) so please put your items in the bag in the box. 

There is much poverty in Middlesbrough, with a high percentage of children living below the poverty 

line, so please do whatever you can to help many families have a good and happy Christmas. 

Do remember also that we also collect for the Easingwold Food Bank, which helps a large number of 

families even in our own “prosperous” town and surrounding area. Thank you!! 

Remembrance Sunday 

Those of you who are able are invited to walk down to the Cenotaph for the service at approximately 

12 noon (dependant on the time the service finishes at the Parish Church). 

Parish Forum: Thursday 2 December 2021 -  7pm for 7:30pm 

It is a long time since we have been able to meet and exchange views as a Parish, so please put this date 

in your diaries and try to attend. There are no doubt many issues you would like to discuss as we prepare 

for Christmas; so please can you let Kathryn or Mark de Groot know of any agenda points. 

We’ll hope to have a slightly socially-distanced social session before we start the meeting, so mince 

pies and other food to share will be welcome contributions! 

Confessions 

Please remember that, just at the moment, we are unable to provide the Sacrament of Reconciliation. 

We will let you know as soon as we are able to resume this essential Sacrament. 

Eggs: Many thanks to Trish and Jane 

Any donations will go to the Little Sisters of the Poor in Leeds. 



Prayer to St Michael 
Holy Michael, Archangel, defend us in the day of battle. Be our safeguard against the wickedness and snares of 

the devil. May God rebuke him, we humbly pray, and do Thou, Prince of the Heavenly Host, by the power of 

God, thrust down into hell Satan and all the wicked spirits who wander through the world for the ruin of souls.__ 

Thought for the Week 

By assisting them (the Holy Souls) we shall not only give great pleasure to God, but will acquire also 

great merit for ourselves. And, in return for our suffrages, these blessed souls will not neglect to obtain 

for us many graces from God, but particularly the grace of eternal life. I hold for certain that a soul 

delivered from Purgatory by the suffrages of a Christian, when she enters paradise, will not fail to say 

to God: ‘Lord, do not suffer to be lost that person who has liberated me from the prison of Purgatory, 

and has brought me to the enjoyment of Thy glory sooner than I have deserved.’ 

St. Alphonsus Maria de Liguori 

Hymns this week 

▪ Entrance: 20 Jerusalem 

▪ Communion: 1 Abide with me 

▪ Recessional: 510 I will be with you 

(Maria) Beryl Rhodes 

We heard this week of the death of Beryl, who had been in a care home for some years. During her 

time in the Parish she worked tirelessly in support of the Priest and Parish Groups. She has requested 

to be buried here, and we will circulate the date of the funeral as soon as it is arranged. 

Green Home Grants – Home Energy Efficiency Improvements 

Hambleton District Council have sent us a couple of flyers about the scheme to assist those in receipt 

of benefits, or people on low income in energy inefficient housing. Some funding is available. The 

leaflets are in the porch - we can get more, or see Kathryn if you would like more information. 

Reminder of the new normal 

▪ Singing: We will have hymns when Charlie is available, but please wear masks when singing. 

▪ Coffee: Please keep your mask on when moving about the room and, if feasible, take your coffee 

outside. If you would be prepared to go onto a rota for serving coffee, please let Kathryn know. 

Christmas Shoe boxes 

Boxes available from Chris Peel 11 Whiteoak Avenue 01347 823548. If possible, please include at least 

one item from each category suggested on the leaflet – Fun / Toys (dolls, cuddly toys, toy trucks, 

harmonica, yoyo, skipping rope, ball, small puzzles, wind up torch, etc.); School Supplies, (pens, 

pencils, sharpeners, crayons or felt pens, notebooks or paper, solar calculator, colouring books etc.); 

Hygiene Items ( toothbrush, bars of wrapped soap, comb, hairbrush, flannel etc); To Wear (hat, gloves, 

scarf, sunglasses, hair accessories, jewellery etc.). NO LIQUIDS (including toothpaste), NO SWEETS, 

NO BOOKS (except those with minimal print). Yours hopefully, Chris 

Offertory Collections and Charities: Thank you for your offerings 

Last Sunday’s collection raised £230. Thank you very much. 

Upcoming Events 
December 

▪ Sun 5 16:00 Advent Choral Evensong at the Parish Church. Please see Kathryn if you would 

like the details for singing in this event. 

▪ Sat 11 19:30 Jubilate Concert “Winter Wonderland” at the Parish Church 

Missio Calendars and Magazines 

These are now in the Porch for red box holders – and anyone else who would like one. Also boxes can 

be left in the office for emptying. With many thanks for your support. 

Eucharistic Ministers to the sick and housebound 

We are still looking for volunteers to be Eucharistic Ministers. You do not have to be especially “holy” 

to be a Eucharistic Minister, but a Catholic in good standing who has a deep reverence and love for the 

Blessed Sacrament, and a love and care for the people to whom you will be administering it. 

 



SVP and CWL 

SVP meetings will be the First Wednesday of the month at 10am. A zoom option is available. 

▪ St. Vincent de Paul (SVP): Pauline Willcox 823675 

▪ Catholic Women’s League (CWL): Susan Harrand 823219 

Christmas cards from Pax Christi 

The three cards have real integrity and come in a mixed pack of 10 cards and envelopes and can be 

ordered from paxchristi.org.uk. The cards were produced with photographs of felt banners made for 

decorating St Laurence’s church in Cambridge, many years ago. 

Bulletin availability 

The church is open from 9am-5pm so please help yourself to bulletins from the back. 

PLEASE PRAY FOR: 

the Infirm and Housebound: Sally Agar, Rita Ashbridge, Mary Capaldi, David Craig, Hilary Dutton, 

Paul Gallagher, Mary-Rose Harrison, and Gerry Kelly; 

the Sick: Jenny Cook, Simon Cunniffe, Marcin Ellingham, Mary Elmhirst, Murray Grant, Brian 

Harrison, Marta Hatfield, Sarah Hodkinson, Lt. Comm. Matthew Kiernan, Darren Kennedy, Mary 

Melling, baby Malachi James Mtui, Krystyna Najgrodzka, Vincent O’Donnell, Teresa Catherine 

Powers, Anne Waggott and Tilly (Middlesbrough); 

those who have died recently; Catherine Altendorf, Joan Broad and Beryl Rhodes; 

and those whose Anniversaries occur about this time: Bernard Judson. 

Rotas: More help is needed, please speak to Kathryn if you think you can help 

▪ Please could we have more volunteers to read at the 5:45pm Mass. 

▪ More servers would be particularly helpful at the moment to support visiting priests. 

▪ Please could we have more flower arrangers? There is a small allowance available, if it helps.  
 Steward(s) Reader Flowers Coffee 

Sat 13 Nov David Embleton Deborah Evans   

Sun 14 Nov Hilary Dutton Eugenie Fomekong Chris McAleenan Sheila Ward,Teresa Kinloss 

Sat 20 Nov Fulfords Julian Fowell   

Sun 21 Nov Sheila Ward Jenny Tomalin Reeves Sheila Holroyd Mollie and John McCabe 

 


